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's Glee
:ani-/.allous is regarded us :\ imisi 

 al l real and already Ih,-re ha: 

.ecu a demand for tickets. 

T'l.e combined program will An

Hermosa ""* - "»   '»<" i »<--r >«   o,^,,i.
zillions will give in ilulhou 1-arl 

In San IJIcgo while they arc 01 

i and \Vo- ; their annual spring lour tl-.rollgl 

Hie depart-j llie-southern part of the stale.  

Tickets may he obtained a\ d 

f Southern Call. 
coftcnrt rt 

thealro In Hpr- 
ay evening. ,Feb. j Mrs. Al Kerher drnve to Sail 

ip nmnbers, the-' r.ernardino to the Orange show on 

lie irleo club and ! Sunday, taking as her guests Hr^. 

M. l.ellischer. her sluter;'and : Mr. 

and Mrs.' -E. Geis, 'pll of St. Jo- 

Uni- oeplt, MlBuonri.

Bill Boyd Again in Uniform
at Fox Granada, Wilmingten

wim ., m [  .,, .,   ., lllllfol.m ,irn 

,.,,,,,,,,;,- synonyinoim. Thn Pathc 

i" ;i '"'xl "PPearauce will Vie as

Kl ScKiihdo

FRANCE 
HEATRE

TONIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

FEB. 27, 28-MARCH 1

/ARMER BROS

HOW
•R i c-h Ly con- 
cpived, Lavish 
ly produced, 
this Singing, 
Talking, Danc 

ing, Technicolor pic 
ture 'combines in one 
glorious, amazing unit, 
the world's greatest en 
tertainers in the great 
est show .on earth.

NDAYV MONDAY, TUESDAY, MARCH 2-3-4 

JANET GAYNOR, CHARLES FARRELL

ti! IE UP"
Fox Movietone All Talking, Singing and 

Dancing Musical Comedy

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDA
Y, SATURDAY 

• : MARCH 5-6-7-8

MARILYN 
MILLER in

All Dancing, Singing, Talking 

in'Natural Color

valry in "His First, 
all-tiilklng pfc-ed States 

Command." 
lure written especially for him by 

Jack Jimc-mcyer. II will be seen 

at the - l-Vix (Iranada lliealre in 

\Vilmingtoh tnnmrrow and Satur 

day. Feb. ^ and March J.

II will be .recalled thai some nf 

lioyd's most successful roles have 

'been those in which he wore the 

distinctive garb of Home branch of 

civil or military' service. Those, in 

clude siieli pidiires as "Dress Tar- 

ad'-." "The Midshipman." "The 

crop." "The T.eatherneck" and "The 

Flying Fool."
Gregory I,a Cn.va, who was placed 

under contract by I'athe following 

th<> success of his prodlleliou of 

"l!lg News," in which Robert Arm 

strong and Carol 'Lombard are fea 

tured, directed "His First Com 

mand."-and Ralph Hlock was (lie 

producer. This is Hie first of three 

i'mporlanl pictures in which Wil 

liam Boyd will'be slurred on 1M- 

the's new- program of nil-talking

Four Favorite Ta| 
Booked at

Imsiiair is IValured as lending wo 

man and the supporting eiiBt Is tro- 

usunlly imposing.

.With C.ary Cooper appearing in 

"ScA-eii nays Leave," the main at- 

Iraction Sunday only, the Vox t!n»- 

uada will prove once more to ho 

the popular theatre in the Imihor 

dlslricl. Mr. Cooper has an ideal 

role in lids picture ami there ts 

little dnilbi but what lie will win 

hew laurels In his already fasl 

growing popularity. ' ,

"The Night Hide," a  thrilling and 

spectacular picture featuring Jo- 

iscph SVhildkrant will-be seen and 

heard oh llie Maine program Mon- 

duy and Tuesday with VTanned 

l,cgs," a singing and dancing hit 

featuring Al-thiu- Lake and Sally 

lilaue.'
> Mary IMckfurd and Douglas Fall- 

banks w.lll entertain you Wednes 

day and Thursday in their all- 

talking version of Shakespeare's. 

"Taming of Hie Shrew." 1'fs ii'riot 

nf mirth.

carlo..us, llc.-irstX Metrotone or Fox
re si

Pictures

sin-?   Ye
and fooled them Rood! IHile.y, as 

pluyeil hy Marion Davios, in her 

newest ifll-tnlMnir comedy scream. 

"Not So numb." Is adapted from 

the riotous stane play, "Dulcy" jind 

it Is lar better tli|in the play It 

self..- With- an exceptional oast. 

.Miirlon Ua vies is" at her host, nnd 

tills wow-piclme is-coiuiuf,' tij the 

Kox i'ia-/.a theatre in Hawthorne on 

Friday and Saturday. February -S- 

Stm-cli 1.
One ol I lie year's most discussed, 

most acclaimed KiiiBinii, talkini? and

.lunil>  but  I tnriller, "Half VVi,.\ In lloa\en." 

she fooled tlicm. JH j-iimin;; on Tuesday only, 'M.ircli

life . '. . and Bfiddy portrays the 

[ die nl' ii dariiij-r ticrohat whoso.' feats 

arc astn.nndinK to any the leant. 

Included in tin' cast arc Jeaii Ar 

thur iiml other noted players. AH 

an additional attraction on this 

pi o;,-r,im, I he revival of Harold 

laoyd iii  '(Jnindma'H Hoy," will -"ton 

offered in conjunction. In other 

words, there wtlf be two MK fcii- 

inrcs on Mnrcli I.

The voiee that has thrilled inll- 

llons! The outstanding personality

talking picture.' ' "The Vagabond

Hi Charles Fan-ell, this l.o'yui-." 'together with his famed 

really "man-clous enlertainment will ! Cnnnccticul'\nnUcc baud and un- 

nndoubtcdly prove a decided tieal , nsiial cnterlalnment is in .store for 

lo local Theatregoers. Oodles ol ' hoi h screen and radio 1'a.llH. lUldy

dancing bi-autles, the Hinging otTihis nleliin and his voice churnls 

Janet <;avnor. nil'combine to malic [Us it does on the radio. Rally 

"Simey tilde Up", one of the. best I Klane. Marie Dressier and Kdward

^institute the principal i 

ippnrting cast. A clever Muck 

-iinetl comedy. "Jazv. Mamas" Is

iiiL'ii ............. .................................. .. .................... ......I u'J,mm,oiii>

"LSotirUc|iulillfiin,iin<l Di-Mini-ralli- jilallnrms in Hi.- la:;l national 

election iiJcilb-i'O a larifl l.. |.i-nit-i-i Ann i ic-.-in industry.

">y« wni'i- a«U(;i.l to YnllKer,.-' or i-iii-|:Vil iiroiluetlnn ill Ihu. United 

Slates and tile JUTSK nf tin; i-ouiili-y annmuicecl jjenerully over a 

lone pci'liHl of linn! (In- early exImuHlion of |ictrolc-uin refti-wcs nl 

this country lo tlic point of en'danijci IIIK nulional defciiHcs.

"IndVDcivttnl oil producers curtailed' their prutltivtlun Iml din-ins 

tho same poi-lnd, after tiio i-iirtallim-iu of crude oil and gasoline, 

an amount nf enule ami casolinc equal to tlie amount that liuil ' 

heen'rui't'aile.l was' Imported Ilill. the connlo'.

"Tin- "injjIrMl eontinuaUon Ml Him inoKram without rest riel inn of. 

imiiortiition nf nil. will resnll in tin- ulliinale "desl nie.linn of that 

vast ariny ol .\mei-ieali c-itlm-ns eiiLaKc-d in the pelrnU-iini imhlHlry, 

aeeomi.aiiipil hy distress lo tin lilimlreds of tliouhiin-.l.s uf/ini-n 

f.iuplpyixl in the industry. 
'

"Ki'KlniiliiK in li'OS wilh an e:oimate of nne liiKh .ill i;iivi-.riiiiii>iil 

autliorily, thl- future prniWllun uf oil in (lie United States has .li-.-n 

c.sdmnted liy varlnns pei-snns -il all the way from ri.700,000.t>00 liar-. 

,Tls In !I.KiO,(i|)O.OIKI liarri-ln. Tliin was intcmh-d tn '?o'vrr i.roduclion 

fm- all -fill HIT lime. Nearly '.ni'/; 'nf tin- nmnmit of nil emitained 

Hi Hie liichest flisuiv uvit- iinotet! has already la-en prudured in tile 

" United Slates up to iliis time. The pr'odiicliun Is now over one. 

. hllfion' ham-Is a year. '

"Irt 1JI2H Oklahoma pioUne.-d nvi-r  J-VLIWO-OIHI harrels of nil. ,ir 

nmre Ihan llie entire United Slates pro.Juci-d In sn recent :i lime 

a.s 19lv. 'Oklahoma is eapalile of jiroiiiieinpr a liilllnn hanvis i-'very 

 yi-Hi- If m-eesMary. The saine is'lrlle of C'ali.fnrnla and Texas. Tin- 

nil resonivcs nf Hi.  :;,-' stai.-s l^m larder willl nu-ll 'pllMilllli; yrnr. 

Tliey are'^eltin;; file .'vi'loration. O.I hep states wolll.l leaii "forward 

cniTespomMnciy. if ' eoi -rejiiiiindliis develniimen.l were dnne within . 

'tlieir lidrders.
"Tlic trrrltury immediately east of the Rocky Mountains 'from 

Canada' to llie (lull of Mexico is all piituiithil' oil territory.

" "OaliLoVnia. Wyomins;' and Utah' have vattl I-CHOI-VI-M of oil In the 

nil sliak-s. ' . ' "

"Oil. Im-liKlint,' KaKolim-, ran he produced from Voal. Ci.al ile- 

posits in the United Stales conslilnl',- 51',! of Hie coal deposits of 

the world.   . .

"It thus appears there is no ilaim.-r of exhilllsllnn nl pelrnleum 

reserves la Ill'e Unlteil Slates. " - 

, ''"l..-t us use our oil reserves \\hile they arc yd valllaljle and lny 

forc some new form of pnwi'-r Is dlscnvei e.j » hii-li will supcr.sedo 

it'. 
.

"Let's not xlii.it in our oil prodnclinn or alnp a sane and orderly 

ileviMopmenl of our ijreal nil il. posits, wlii-n tiy so .lnln« « c may 

lil-lnc ruin ami destruction in all of those liimini.-ss interesls of llle 

nil .prndllcilm-'states which arc dependent lo sneli a larce extent nil 

the (.11 industry 'In Those stale.s.

"The ..nly'liene-flciarii-S nf such a pulley of Hlmltlni; In our n\vn'. 

nil in- failini,' (n reslHet importiillon ol' eliea'p foreign crude, nppnar 

lo In- four in- five, companies now engaged in iirodneini; andXim- 

poriinfr fiirelBn i>ll into this counlry. They natnr't-.lly would like lo 

have the American market exclusively, lor the United Slates con 

sume:; approximately US per cent nf all nil 'prnduecil 'in the world. 

And it is cupalilc of supplyii'i^ Ilial demand with domcsUc |iroilllc-

bx REDOMDO

POX PLAZA
Hawthorne, California Phqpe'Rawthorne 222

MARION
"AVIES,

HOT

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

February 28-March 1

Her Brand New, 
Riotous

ALL-TALKING
FROLIC OF FUN

USUNDAY-MONDAY MARCH 2-3

el All-Talking, Singing, Dancing Wow of the Year!

IJANIST GAYNOR CHARLES PARKELL 

"SUNNY SIDE UP"
TUESDAY ONLY, MARCH 4 

You'll Rave About This Clever

ALL-TALKING
Thrill-Drama of Circus Life

C H ARtES
(BUDDY)

Half Way to 
Heaven

d ̂ paramount Qtcture ~

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY MARCH 5-6

AND HIS CONNlCftCUT ,YANK«S

'T/.C-VAGABOND 
OVER

His First 

SINGING 
TALKING

the Screen!

Glorious Soreep Musical Show i 
Seen at Tprrance Theatre

the supporting e.asl. of principnb, 

cclvc their la.lv shave of ueclaim,

who anthnred "Sunny Side Up." 

frnn, dhilog lo worda and music, 

have "clicked" willl their first aud 

ible picture production and prove 

they arc as talented In this medium 

as 'they are In c.,neoetlng success-

l by Ids work in 1

IIB I be leading 1

Sbiinm l.ynn, Krank Ilichar-lsa. 

.Marjnrlc \Yhif- and Kl llrendel

FRIPAY & 

S^TUflDAY 

Feb. 28-Mar. 1

SUNDAY 

ONLY 

Marcii 2

'DOUBLE AII Talking FEATURE
  RICHARD ARLEN in

"Burning UP"
and "Huntina Tigers in India" 

Also Fox Movietone News

NOWMA TALMAOGE in He

Also Talking. Comedy

MONDAY &

TUESDAY'

March 3-4

WEDNESDAY 

&THURSDAY 

Warch 5-6

All Talking Mystory Drama from Van Dyne

- ' ' Story

"The Bishop MjJF.djer G,^e"
with Basil Rath'bonc and Leila Hyams 

Also L'OUISE FA2ENDA in Talking Comody, 

"FARO NELL" 
yictrotonc News . --'

ALL TALKING Version of .'Famous" Stage

' ' ' Melodrama ' 

RICHARD DIX in

Also Talking Comedy, "Wife's Birthday" 

Fox Movietone News

Thrilling Murder Mystery Film 
at Fox Redondo Mpn. and Tues.

vle-;u>ln(," ; "HuntiiiK Titim-a in India" Dyoll

il seiiry lm» l "1" muny lu'" r r" lal '•""'"-
d, .c.uy,, . .

HlUc

imtc."

2 Glasses >^ifter, Ntit
, which a man is round with l 

anuw Ihiou^h his heart aft 

i whlcl, the three men whom ynil ; 

j must easily nnspeel as being impli- j

nil w ilh w hid, lets ihnn mil. :

\Vl.o ,ll,l dn Hi, UlllloK is nl 

: n.iii..,. nnallj i,.M-aled but Hi, Him !

has II, en .10 , lleelively pill loK ctllcl i 

i Mini U., :,-,|in-oe,-s blllll up lhal i br.akta:,!. Voll gel unleUei and '.el

' nl'e, 'no' It'"'"' ' ""'' '''" "'" '"" Inhl-e nlher lemellles. Adl'lll-a

l I-H,I..> and Saturday Ihis \>e\U. I a,-In on IIUTII upper and lower
luoves old polMbps you 

ever thought were in your s}.,lcir.

pi, line,  'liuinilii; I'll", alJJ i Adlerli.a slops HAS and sour .loin 

. da>s, the l-ox Uedoil(l\i null in to mill,lie..: ' Kill, .it. e,m 

-Mil m f,-r Commamlui- pyoll's ml 4\ bll|.i.ilon in .: lioui-. Hollo Dm. 

i.it.|ilioiic uu<l cuinerd iccuid orkCo- adv.

lakcii in;., (riinhidei-allon. -

  "I'linsld-i-ed 'friini Hie :,l..ndpnint of Inn- and p-,i! i-.jnsi.-rvatli.n 

then- ...mid In- nn mc:,\'iic ,idn|ii'-d wlil--li wjiilld Ii!: more el feelivc: . 

than a taiifl'°nn nil an. I il:t u -line. I ]H mln- .1 :;.

, "Tlien- are now in -II, i- Uniled Stsiten -j.-ir'i.iHH, v.ell.i pnnlni-inK an 

iv.eriiKi- nf one liarrel p'-r day .-a.-h and r.U.OIili Mi.-lls proilnei:is •' 

Imrrelsi lie,' day each. These wells' have lieen p;-iidueh)K lor abnill 

three years a I a loss 1ml operaled in the hope lliat':iome solution 

mlKlil lie Inimd and- their ii|ie,-atii.n 'iifjalu lieeome profitable. How 

much IniiKfi- can ilie ; -,e wells eni-.tinue lo o|n-ralL- at a loss'.' If they

of oil In llie United Stales ivliieh iMnilil lie iniuRiin-d. A tariff on 

fmportutlon of erude oil and refined product:, would saviT these

vim.
"The uveruae cost nl prodneiiiK oil in Venezuela,, tin: pnini nl 

or\Bln nl n major imrt nl nnr imnor.ts. Is IS cenls per liarrel. The . 

averse cost per liarrel nl prndueillK this nil and deliverim; to llie 

deep wii'ler a' Ma i acailui is in t-enls \ier linrri-1, II aiispOrtulion 

eliam.s from II. at point to II,.- Atlantic and Cull ports, is :ir. cen|s, 

inaUinK a loial cost nf 7:, i-enl>, per barrel; while the pipe line 

ti-aiiHplirliilion eh-irh-es alone on oil produced 111 the Great Mid- 

t'.'dnlliient Held, whlcli \>; supplyiiu; the Imlk of the oil produced in

iii.strll.nl inn will .-IVI-I-HKO abnnl 7i, cenls per liarrel. It will lie Iliu.s 

  Kefineries conslrm-led In South Anu-rlea In handle Vene/.lli II,

So I hat no arKiiinenl can lie adva,u:ed liy opponents of nil laritf 

Ihal the .turlff would take aw.iy I, on, Ann-rleaii relineries and Iheir 

eni|iln>ee's work and profit.

"In Ili2!i refined product » .in-|..iited inereased l\vo and one-ii:ilf 

time over liiL'R. II in ensy to see what this will refill in unless 

i-oiiBreKs se'-s III In le\V a laiill'm, ernde nil nnd refined product:-.

"Fad:- and liBUies show tlin, In the pasl low priced i-riide ha, i 

no) meanl low priced uusolino. ( m II,.- e.mlrary when ei ml. was j 

low in 'price Kumillni.-. was usually 1 .hlKli in prlee.

"The ,-lieap lilel oil llnport.'-.l has tin-own- 5tl,HI)D American I.,- 

iiorcrs emplnyed in enal mines and in the transportation of coal j 

out of employment.

"The' iirRtnnenl Ihnl as Ion,; as exports nn: more than in, ports 

(here should In- no laril I Impnse.l'on nil is nol sound, for if H were. 

then- would In- no 'ne.'-d fur a tariff upon any commodity imporl'ed

list i. cxpoi-ted 10 i, Kieal.r eM.nl Ihairn is iii, purled. l-;\ports of 

sleel, for InManre. were in niif-ss of y.nii.ulHUIlM) In Ili-t, while im- 

liints were about Jls. 0110,111111! and Mill ,\ e have a huh pml.elivc 

tariff nn sle.-l prodiiet.-i.

"\Ve bell, AC lhal '.lie (lnn|.-:-.l H markel lor eillde and relllied oil

-ilionld lie rer-ei-M-il lor the Aiccnean prodneers and refiners. Then- 

is IK. ,M;;III'M 1.1 whiell ea II be llla.le a^aillM a Illlilf on oil thai can

nol In- made will, ,'i|iial lore,, aj.ainsl a taiin nn any Ihlny else. 

,.,.;,.. ,,, I,,!- Hi.- Impo'slliim ol a larlll on any maleilal or artlele on

oil. U'e lilili: hi" -II n .Id lhal n larlll on oil eaniin'l be obtained l,c- 

i-lllist! II is a Vila) neee.,:,lly In III.- eilli,.- popnhillon of the I'llilell I 

Stales. Slill we have ., larifl nn wheal. I.eel, :,UKar and nemy \ 

other ill-Helen nl like importance, and what Is mole vitally nec-.s- j 

.Miiiy In He- peoplo Ihan -bread. sllKiir anil meal. 
|

"\Ve would cull allcnll.JI, lo llie fuel llllll till" coildllllill willl 

which We are now enol'l nnleil l.i nol of a tenl|iol ul-y nnlnie, thill 

exploiallnn .Miili Is l.elnn earn.-. I on b> eomp.,nle.< now Importlni; 

,,H i,,,,, the United SL.I.-s almnsl I III ,.i|.;le,ic III" enliie lellKlh and | 

hn-adlh ol Soul, i ,-Moeiii,,. TI, ,1 lie- ,,.-.,ue:, of p.-llolenm Hills i:,r | 

,||.,..,,ve,e.| ,.i,,l al,,-ad> I,., led end par|lall> develop.-d ale nl :,lleh ; 

, .,.-, l, U1de ,, : lo make II e.-naie lhal II.,- pnsenl sltu.-ll Ion will be 

eoirimued i,, i an in, I, -unit ,: number ..I .-.ear.i In ..Mile. That >i laet 

llie \a-.t dnnllllll Horn the failbbellll Sea l.i III,- :-o'-l III,', lllOOhl li|l

,,l s, m Hi \im-iiea, nn Hie ,.,.-, side "I the Andes M onnlaiiih, cnn-

1(1. 1 nl the rioted States, ;,o lhal II It i-- He- pill pose .il Ihnsli tlll|i- 

porllllK the present Mi-eallcd e..ii.-.. , \alion plan, which uppttl-enUy

t,-\ In llie I lilted Flat, e llnnli-ih ' ul ^ e,,usir\ at mil ail. I cuilallmiiit 

nr'uBi-uiii IS Uguna-il to t-uliil'lulu dclilululuuUoil."

g.'iSiii'iiivrf .aaa'aata^ L ^ y i rihife. i.

OX GRAN ADA.
. '**""*'" ""RHONE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 28, MARCH 1 

All Talking All Action WILLIAM BOYQ in

Fox Movietone News

SUNDAY Ol^LY MAJRCH 2

(.Continuous Perifprmance 3 to 11)

From his mighty triumph in "The Virginian'

Comes GARY COOPER in

-"SEVEN DAYS LEAVE"
Comedy and- Metrotone News

MONDAY and TUESDAY, MARCH 3 and 4 
TALKING BILL

THE NIGHT RIDE"
Joseph Schildkraijt Also

'1 "TANNED LEGS" '.'
With Sally Blane and Arthur Lake 

Fox Movietone News

WEDNESDAY .arid .THURSDAY, MARCH 5-6 

Together at Last!

MARY PICKFORD and DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

"TAMING OF THE SHREW"
Charily Chiase Comedy Revue - Metrotone News

Ladies!
You are Cordially Invited 

To Attend The

COOKING PARTY

TO BE HELD'IN THE

Torrance Women's Glub

Monday March 3rd  

Tuesday, March 4th, 2 p. m.

Expert Home-Economist in Charge. Change in 

program daily. Food prepared in class and served. 

Come and bring a friend.


